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HOMECOMI NG CORONATION CEREMONY
Moyfog Gymnosium
***)trf***r!)krl
TRUMPET FANFARE
INTRODUCTION OF .1966 QUEEN (Lindo Alortenson Lodd)
INVOCATION. Dr. Milo A. Rediser
TRUMPET FANFARE
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES
THE COLLEGIANS "Hqlls of lvy"
PRESENTATION OF PRI NCESSES
PRE5ENTATION OF 1967 HOMECOMING QUEEN
CORONATION . by Linda Lodd
PRESENTATION OF ROSES . T-Club President
PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES . Lindo Lodd
* * * PHOTOGRAPHY INTERMISSION * * *
SOLO . . "The Toylor Queen "
(composer John Rowley '63)
. Morvin Bechtei
ond The Coilegions
RECESSIONAL OF QUEEN AND COURT
RECEPTION LINE OF QUEEN AND COURT ON
AUDITORIUM STEPS
PEP RALLY
* * :f ?t * * * * ?k * rr * * rr * * *
EMCEES . Robert Wolgemufh, Bonnie Dixon
ORGANIST. Jon Bruboker
TRUMPETS . Dovid Pyle, Kenneth Snore, Gene Fodel
JUNIOR ATTENDANTS . Debbie Gloss, Chip Voluiis
-\
HOMECOMI NG DAY SCHEDULE
ocToBER 21, 1967
SATURDAY
8t45
l0:00
I I:00
I l:30 -
l: 15
REGISTRATION AND COFFEE in Alumni Center
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETI NG
JUDGING OF DISPLAYS AND FLOATS
I:00 LUNCH
PARADE - The Queen ond her Court
T.U. Morching Bond directed by
Mr. Robert Boyd
2:00 FOOTBALL GAME with Honover College
COFFEE HOUR ofter fhe gome in Moytog Gy*. Meet the
Queen ond her Court, fellowship with old
friends ond meet some new ones. EVERYONE
is invited
5r 15 DINNER HOUR
7t30 VARIETY l-IOUR in Moyfog feoturing student folent
ond Wondering Wheels
ATHLETIC PROGRAMS
8:00 Intromurol contests; 9:30 Tennis Meet with
Goshen College; I0:00 Cross Counfry Meet
with Purdue University.
* * * * )t :! * * * * rr rr :l rr * * * * * * * * t( r(
ART SHOW - Aone mon show by Prof. Jock Potton in the
Liberol Arts building, first floor. Prof . Potton
'is 
on olumnus of Toylor ond hss f ought ortot
Toylor for o number of yeors.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * rr * * * * * * * * * rr *
SENIOR
J UN iOR
Morgo Williomson (Lefi)
Peorio, lll .
Corol Cosies (Right)
lndionopolis, lnd.
FRESHMEN
Noncy Sonnenberg (Left)
Worren, Mich 
"
Pomelo Seword (Right
Kokomo, lnd.
Sue Peterson (Left)
Skokie, lll .
Koren Yount (Right)
West Milton, Ohio
SOPHOMORE
Suson Chorles (Left)
Lonccster, Po.
Leonne Copelli (Right)
South Bend, lnd.
.i
